
Pl;ints represent an imporlant iink in

uansporl' and distribution of radionu-

.firf.i, f.r.tuv metals. and other pollu-

irnti in mn unuirsnment and are tften

used as biornonltons cf atrnosplterle pol-

lution. ln this paper, twc deciejuous tree

oenera, tindei iriiia tonrentosa L and

i;tia cordata Mill.i and chestnut (Aescu-

iui H,bporutttnrni i" ), were analysed as

rl'n*on;to't oi radionuclides in air' The

studv was condicted in an urban area

itt o'.ir1l of Belgracle, Scrbiai, from 2002

i; t006 The a"ctivities of radionutlides

in soils, tree ieaves and aercsols were

A*i*t*ln*O on an HPGe detector (Can-

i:erra, relative efficiency 18 %) by stan-

dard ganrma spectrometry'

The mean activitles o{ 137Cs' 40K'and

iiop5 i* uoilt tvere 34 Bq/kg d'w ' 384

eql;q Ow {drY weight), and 51 Bqtkg

auli. i'uto..,iu.ty, while their mearr acli-

uitiut in linden and chestnut leaves

tr.* i e Bq/kq dw,498 Bqlkg dw' a.nd

,i6 gof ko dw, respectively' The mean 7Be

r.t*ltu in leaves'was 1 Z5 Bqi kg dw The

activities in aerosols were o{ order 1{J-o

etJ*j 6t 137es! 10 4 Bqlm3 {or 21oPb' and

I0I Bqlm' for 7Ee'

ihe ealeuiated "soil-to-leaves" transfer

;;;;;;i;4oK and 21oPb were I 3 and

0,9, respectively. The transfer factsr for
137Cs was close to zero suUgesting at-

mosirhcric depr:sition as the primary

*cie of r'(s accumuiation in leaves

ihe out< actlvity in leaves decreased to-

wards the enC of the Erowing season'

reachinq around 70 clo 0i the spriFg

'rr-itrt 
The concentrattons of "'Pb

*nJ ;s* measurecl in leaves were both

hiqher in autumn than in spring" Howe-

uoi th* ''oPl, aciivities increased thrsu-

qf,out tf-i. gro','ring season, while the
lgp activitiei reachecl the maximutn in

5Un'lmer.

There were no slgni{icant differences in

the radionuclides' activities between

in* Ai+tut*ot sarnpling sites and bet-

iu*un tn* tree genera A strong positive

.*tt*futitn f0r"210Pb activities in linden

l*.u.s .nd in air dtlring preceding

*tntt',u *tt obtained, suggesting that

*itutu tltrt*n leaves eould be used as

ni**tnlio" 0f recent exposure to 210Fb

ih. u*tuonul pattern oi the 7Be activity

i;l-tt* parily followed the seasonal

oattern in aelosols, but no large posittve

correlation was found'
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